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Occasionally we are asked "what is the Anti-Racism Affinity Group of Greater Newburyport?" and "can I join?"  We are a 

small group that has been meeting for years to support, discuss, and learn about systemic racism and intersectional 

issues generally, as well as mentor others beginning their journeys of anti-racism. 

We support and challenge one another in our own education through books, movies, articles, podcasts, workshops, etc., 

and look at ways to share these ideas and information with the community, with individuals, and with others who wish 

to begin their own learning pods. 

We stand in solidarity with all those working to end racism, inequality, war and imperialism, while also supporting 

efforts to build power in working class communities of color.  Collective and individual liberation for all! 

This is our Facebook page, Anti-Racism Affinity Group of Greater Newburyport 

Please feel free to share this email, or give others my email address (mentalchatter@yahoo.com) so they can get on the 

(blind carbon copy) mailing list. 

 
 
 

 
 

Massachusetts Statewide Conversation on Reparations 

King Boston, on behalf of New England N’COBRA, New Democracy Coalition, Black Mass Coalition & 
Its Partners: Black Economic Council of MA, Boston Ujima Project, City Life/ Vida Urbana, Families for 
Justice as Healing, the North American Indian Center of Boston, and Young Abolitionists, look forward 
to hosting our next statewide session, on June 1st from 5-6:30PM, to continue designing a forward 
strategy for reparations in Massachusetts.  As we have learned from our national partners, local 
reparations efforts begin to prepare the infrastructure needed to implement a federal program and 
also helps to create and maintain a political landscape favorable to reparations. 

Jun 1, 2022 5:00-6:30 PM  

Register here. 

 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/NewburyportRacialJusticeGroup
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lEjaihaMOUEDWmsvG1dP1lWmdJcs2jyQnwbz9YRFMXIuQa6WBKS4uAp7Xup0pprAKHCBQMS3L6-iTGanmoBeuhBMyKPiD3EhAjxU-cAUmB5xkpwsmIVEebfzlyyxfBBl8VzH9TvkKfOLoO839ze9ySe5yS_vULVyjFuDJ00RK6qnivCt0k5fuCN75dbmSeEUoLFpSHeZ7Gvs2Y0ASeVz-Nb5qW-ZgO9y&c=PAK6eJaZI47F_9vYdeJLzAj44MFPWEcB8N_U55xHmsSnJ9nAKqQaeg==&ch=Qglr9SfpL8bI0vjyDMmOF--0Te-_hvnbboNOkQ8VJYbjk2cmSdJtrw==


  

  

  

 

Under the Blacklight returns next week! Join us Wednesday, June 1st, at 8pm 

ET for our next installment of Under the Blacklight, Indivisible: Why Racial, 

Gender, and LGBTQIA+ Justice Cannot Be Separated. 

 

In this special Pride Month episode we will bring together leading activists, 

advocates and academics to analyze how in a moment where the entire social 

justice infrastructure is under attack, we can come together as a united 

coalition to defend racial, gender, and LGBTQ justice unequivocally. 

 

We will be joined by Bryanna Jenkins, a civil rights attorney at the 

Transgender Legal Defense & Education Fund; Ezra Young, Professor at 

Cornell Law School and nationally recognized scholar and civil rights attorney 

focusing on trans rights; Alicia Garza, founder of the Black Futures Lab, co-

creator of #BlackLivesMatter and the Black Lives Matter Global Network; 

and Russell Robinson, Professor at UC Berkeley Law and acclaimed scholar 

on the interdisciplinary study of race and sexual orientation. 

RSVP Here 

 

  

 

https://aapf.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7f1f7469c760da7a8817f6c20&id=b4e907f684&e=07f65cbcb9


 
 
Gender Diversity Allyship and Story Sharing (VIRTUAL) 
 
TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 7:00—8:00 PM Virtual Program, Newburyport Public Library,  94 State 
Street, Newburyport, MA, 01950 
Come join us to talk about gender diversity and how to support your transgender and nonbinary 
friends and community members! This workshop will briefly review introductory gender information 
and recent trends in research. The latter half of the presentation will focus on story-sharing, 
presenting a first-person narrative of navigating gender and other identities. If there is time, we will 
engage in discussion around supporting transgender and nonbinary peers. 

Álvaro Gamio Cuervo (he/they/él/elle) is a doctoral student in the Counseling Psychology Ph.D. 
program at UMass Boston. Álvaro received their MSW in Social Work and their clinical work focused 
on trauma/crisis services with LGBTQ, POC, and low-income young adult populations. Their research 
focuses on hope and resilience for trans folks of color, more specifically on how Latinx trans 
individuals make meaning of family rejection and the relationship between suicidal thoughts and 
behaviors. Álvaro enjoys cooking new recipes, crocheting, exercising, and watching copious amounts 
of reality television. 

This program will take place on Zoom. Register HERE or by calling 978-465-4428 x242. 
Attendees are expected to adhere to the Library's Programming and Patron Policies. 
This program is funded by your donations to the Friends of the Newburyport Public Library. 

https://newburyportpl.assabetinteractive.com/calendar/gender-diversity-allyship-and-story-sharing-virtual/ 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8AmuM-6qT1WfsnafJzoumg
https://www.newburyportpl.org/about-us/policies-strategic-plan/
https://www.newburyportfol.org/
https://newburyportpl.assabetinteractive.com/calendar/gender-diversity-allyship-and-story-sharing-virtual/


 

 

Ogunquit Pride 2022, Wed. June 
1-Sun., June 5 // Ogunquit Pride - 
Ogunquit Chamber of Commerce  
Ogunquit, ME 
 

 

 

 

InterFaith Service 
June 23 @ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Find out more » 

North Shore Pride Parade and Festival and After Party 
June 25 @ 11 am - 5:00 pm 

Interested in being a vendor or participant? Click Here 

Find out more » 

https://www.ogunquit.org/ogunquit-pride/
https://www.ogunquit.org/ogunquit-pride/
https://northshorepride.org/event/interfaith-service/
https://northshorepride.org/event/interfaith-service/
https://northshorepride.org/event/north-shore-pride-parade-and-festival-and-after-party/
https://northshorepride.org/event/north-shore-pride-parade-and-festival-and-after-party/


North Shore Pride Drag Brunch 
June 26 @ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Find out more » 

 

Portsmouth PRIDE // Seacoast Outright // Portsmouth, NH 

Sat JUN 25 // TBA 

more info 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Allyship for the Future: Growing our Power for Cross-

Community Collaboration  

June 9 & 16 l 7-9PM l Virtual Program 

This June, honor Pride month and Juneteenth with an all new NFSJ 

(Network for Social Justice-Winchester) training! This two-part 

series, co-led by Rob Jones and NFSJ Executive Director Liora 

Norwich, is designed as a closer look at allyship, both the theory 

and the everyday application. Together we will explore allyship 

through scrutinizing our own identities, discussing terminology and 

core concepts, and looking at promising practices and grounded 

scenarios. Registration is now open. 
 

 

https://northshorepride.org/event/north-shore-pride-drag-brunch-2/
https://northshorepride.org/event/north-shore-pride-drag-brunch-2/
https://skiffco.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3092e090260ff2ba9d599cc9&id=d3bd77024f&e=d7128b638d
https://skiffco.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3092e090260ff2ba9d599cc9&id=80d096c36c&e=d7128b638d
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aOsXlZDZoZm4dIDxKakV5srbLnzRUflDlT72DGRlTusiae8iec0H1MtvEDmK21SC1fzlzwO3a0R5gmXY3YJLbllZdQNGRJn1w7Qn4BXx3_lRSQgEWHpkYdtN4CuU-3Sa7xIsamVEqwmqkHSA1BZk1jKzv7P06u8OAaStmg4rV6ff7DBrMfVlKb2bIphmV2gQCwFsGztSf4s9PxQbkVM2G0SaB-AH0OOi&c=7Iq2DsoE1MUY9ZQyjWlNeg3_uZRN-rPLg_kiN-TiitV78L6ynGW1cA==&ch=ey5BXoB2pOMahqxOOKTTsp5OvITHNxzyKWDLKienKFM7PmVhGmNZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aOsXlZDZoZm4dIDxKakV5srbLnzRUflDlT72DGRlTusiae8iec0H1MtvEDmK21SC1fzlzwO3a0R5gmXY3YJLbllZdQNGRJn1w7Qn4BXx3_lRSQgEWHpkYdtN4CuU-3Sa7xIsamVEqwmqkHSA1BZk1jKzv7P06u8OAaStmg4rV6ff7DBrMfVlKb2bIphmV2gQCwFsGztSf4s9PxQbkVM2G0SaB-AH0OOi&c=7Iq2DsoE1MUY9ZQyjWlNeg3_uZRN-rPLg_kiN-TiitV78L6ynGW1cA==&ch=ey5BXoB2pOMahqxOOKTTsp5OvITHNxzyKWDLKienKFM7PmVhGmNZpQ==


 

 



 

 

June 11, 17, 18, 19, & 20 | BHTNH 2022 Juneteenth Celebration 
The Gift: Celebrating African American Public Art  

 

Tour, Panel Discussion, Gospel Choir Concert, Step Dance Performance, Community 
Art Project, and More 

June 10, 2022  - June 20, 2022 
This year's Juneteenth events honor the collective endeavor of the Black artists who are creating the most 
compelling art of our time. These programs offer a provocative intersection of history, media, performance, and 
ideas that deepen our understanding of our nation’s history and center the Black experience. 
 
Event Schedule 
Saturday, June 11 |  Bus Tour | Saint-Gaudens National Historical Park | Cornish, NH 
AFRICAN AMERICANS & THE 54TH REGIMENT MEMORIAL 
 
Friday, June 17 | Time TBD | Artist Panel Discussion | Manchester, NH 
BEARING WITNESS: BLACK ART IN PUBLIC SPACES 
 
Saturday, June 18 | 4:00 PM | Music Hall, Portsmouth, NH | Cost TBD 
LET IT SHINE: THE HOWARD GOSPEL CHOIR SINGS THE GOSPEL 
 
Sunday, June 19 | 2:00 PM | Live Streamed at the African Burying Ground Memorial 
UPROAR: A CELEBRATION OF AFRICAN AMERICAN CREATIVITY 
 
Monday, June 20 | 3S Artspace | Workshop & Community Street Art Project  
THE ART OF ERASURE: GONE BUT NEVER FORGOTTEN 
 
https://blackheritagetrailnh.org/juneteenth-celebration-2022/ 
  

 
Talking to Family about Race - June 16th and July 12th, 6:30-8:00 pm - Join CCI staff and community for a two-
part workshop on speaking to family members about race and anti-racism. Register here. 
 

https://blackheritagetrailnh.org/juneteenth-celebration-2022/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QF8vj9RRz2ohj-yI3MY-lgSCratinTsDTCbfIyE8F9gR3Zv9fzXCNr3o8LTVKVuZt2md1JfVaeqI79s2kgYbCrSZXas9FTw13NKRTsPwPTpn327kVD5PQm-E2fadUqaRBSM5MinEAc1hVc8hF9ZN7QINcBlyVblYB01jSD0la9A3uYT0RTwrioz1lcnCSdklUk4lwh1YjJlvtUIncLQDgv9PakUqbT0r&c=s6tXoT4x755RGp9Jkr6_mMsljMKU-BXeb2O-0c0AuexvoOSE68Sh8Q==&ch=c6jy44oi_9ueq6qbUjuqQlKcWU0208U5ukf3HiQ3Y4n5BehgMpwGqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QF8vj9RRz2ohj-yI3MY-lgSCratinTsDTCbfIyE8F9gR3Zv9fzXCNr3o8LTVKVuZt2md1JfVaeqI79s2kgYbCrSZXas9FTw13NKRTsPwPTpn327kVD5PQm-E2fadUqaRBSM5MinEAc1hVc8hF9ZN7QINcBlyVblYB01jSD0la9A3uYT0RTwrioz1lcnCSdklUk4lwh1YjJlvtUIncLQDgv9PakUqbT0r&c=s6tXoT4x755RGp9Jkr6_mMsljMKU-BXeb2O-0c0AuexvoOSE68Sh8Q==&ch=c6jy44oi_9ueq6qbUjuqQlKcWU0208U5ukf3HiQ3Y4n5BehgMpwGqA==


 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Juneteeth Tiptoe Through the Tombstones: Black Newburyporters 

 

• Sunday, June 19, 2022 

• 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM 

• Highland Cemetery, 21 Hill St.,  Newburyport, MA, 01950 

 
Wander through Newburyport’s historic Highland Cemetery with a special guide - noted 

author and historian Ghlee Woodworth, a 12th generation Newburyport native. On this 

special Juneteenth event, Woodworth will focus on the memorials of Newburyport’s once-

thriving Black community, and tell the story of “Guinea village”, the slang term for the Black 

neighborhood nearby. Learn more about efforts to commemorate and celebrate these lives 

and experiences.  

Directions: Meet at the first Hill Street entrance on the right. Park on Hill Street. 

$15 adults, $10 Museum of Old Newbury members  GET TICKETS 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/juneteeth-tiptoe-through-the-tombstones-black-newburyporters-tickets-349925435397


 

 
Mark your calendars for: 
Conversations on Race: 

Why the Juneteenth Federal Holiday Matters to Us All 
Wednesday, June 22 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm 
In-person registration here 
Zoom registration here 
Now an annual Federal holiday on June 19, observed June 20, 2022, this recognition is a momentous 
landmark in the ongoing campaign for social equity. In this session, we’ll discuss ways local 
organizations and town celebrations create greater awareness and opportunity to share the wealth of 
African American culture, language, music and more to dismantle racism. 
 
Please invite your friends to join our mailing list via email: infomrjteam@gmail.com. 
Thank you in advance for your support.  
 
Your friends at Marblehead Racial Justice Team and Abbot Public Library 

 

https://com.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ee4c186e1df2ecc9c140d5be&id=00b4ab1785&e=566c3e7f3d
https://com.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ee4c186e1df2ecc9c140d5be&id=e56bbc74c9&e=566c3e7f3d
https://webmaila.juno.com/webmail/new/21?folder=Inbox&msgNum=0000Cjk0:001YXtmN00002Fku&count=1653057705&randid=669251861&attachId=0&isUnDisplayableMail=yes&blockImages=0&randid=669251861


 
 

 



 
The New White Supremacist Consensus Part Two: Shootings in Buffalo Solidify the 

Consensus 

Ajamu Baraka 

The latest mass shooter in Buffalo, New York was clearly a racist, and identified with 

Ukrainian and other neo-Nazis. But white supremacy has a stronger hold on European and 

U.S. society than is commonly acknowledged. The avowed racist is not the only problem. 

Capitalism and Baby Formula 

Margaret Kimberley, BAR Executive Editor and Senior Columnist 
 

  
 

 
Criminal Justice System? – NOT REALLY 

 

http://20465691.hs-sites.com/say-criminal-legal-system?ecid=ACsprvuSnJ96S8RDzxy-

QgrFU3yLC6gf3mKtpnasojssNecWrQlhnTHWpni-

TgKG0QnNBeFBJLsB&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=212413663&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ZUrSoPZDizwyn-

fssjyh0uoumH3fmzPzFoOrRlEkz2atgSEIhW-

VpD5lRQYvkXeCXUoOEgSYpUjKfQq7fxeWQddSefA&utm_content=212413663&utm_source=hs_email 

 

The ‘Great Replacement’ Theory: From Conspiracy to Mainstream Violence 

https://the-ard.com/2022/05/17/origins-and-impact-great-replacement-theory/ 

 

 

 

This ongoing Language Matters column sheds light on important considerations 
about words and their impact. Language can be both a reflection of our beliefs 
and a powerful agent of change. Previous installments can be found here. 

 

 

 

 

 

In this edition of Language Matters we are delving into language around disabilities and addressing a 
common question: Do I refer to someone as a “disabled person” or as “a person with a disability?” In 
her book Demystifying Disability, disability rights advocate, speaker and writer Emily Ladau indicates 
both phrases can be used because they honor two of the main ways of referring to disability: person-
first language (PFL) and identity-first language (IFL). Since language does matter, the following is an 
excerpt from Demystifying Disability in Ladau’s own words.  
 

https://blackagendareport.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2d4925125cdba79d0b7d0f175&id=c70d5511c6&e=1867b6d9d8
https://blackagendareport.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2d4925125cdba79d0b7d0f175&id=c70d5511c6&e=1867b6d9d8
https://www.blackagendareport.com/capitalism-and-baby-formula
https://www.blackagendareport.com/author/Margaret%20Kimberley,%20BAR%20Executive%20Editor%20and%20Senior%20Columnist
http://20465691.hs-sites.com/say-criminal-legal-system?ecid=ACsprvuSnJ96S8RDzxy-QgrFU3yLC6gf3mKtpnasojssNecWrQlhnTHWpni-TgKG0QnNBeFBJLsB&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=212413663&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ZUrSoPZDizwyn-fssjyh0uoumH3fmzPzFoOrRlEkz2atgSEIhW-VpD5lRQYvkXeCXUoOEgSYpUjKfQq7fxeWQddSefA&utm_content=212413663&utm_source=hs_email
http://20465691.hs-sites.com/say-criminal-legal-system?ecid=ACsprvuSnJ96S8RDzxy-QgrFU3yLC6gf3mKtpnasojssNecWrQlhnTHWpni-TgKG0QnNBeFBJLsB&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=212413663&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ZUrSoPZDizwyn-fssjyh0uoumH3fmzPzFoOrRlEkz2atgSEIhW-VpD5lRQYvkXeCXUoOEgSYpUjKfQq7fxeWQddSefA&utm_content=212413663&utm_source=hs_email
http://20465691.hs-sites.com/say-criminal-legal-system?ecid=ACsprvuSnJ96S8RDzxy-QgrFU3yLC6gf3mKtpnasojssNecWrQlhnTHWpni-TgKG0QnNBeFBJLsB&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=212413663&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ZUrSoPZDizwyn-fssjyh0uoumH3fmzPzFoOrRlEkz2atgSEIhW-VpD5lRQYvkXeCXUoOEgSYpUjKfQq7fxeWQddSefA&utm_content=212413663&utm_source=hs_email
http://20465691.hs-sites.com/say-criminal-legal-system?ecid=ACsprvuSnJ96S8RDzxy-QgrFU3yLC6gf3mKtpnasojssNecWrQlhnTHWpni-TgKG0QnNBeFBJLsB&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=212413663&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ZUrSoPZDizwyn-fssjyh0uoumH3fmzPzFoOrRlEkz2atgSEIhW-VpD5lRQYvkXeCXUoOEgSYpUjKfQq7fxeWQddSefA&utm_content=212413663&utm_source=hs_email
http://20465691.hs-sites.com/say-criminal-legal-system?ecid=ACsprvuSnJ96S8RDzxy-QgrFU3yLC6gf3mKtpnasojssNecWrQlhnTHWpni-TgKG0QnNBeFBJLsB&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=212413663&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ZUrSoPZDizwyn-fssjyh0uoumH3fmzPzFoOrRlEkz2atgSEIhW-VpD5lRQYvkXeCXUoOEgSYpUjKfQq7fxeWQddSefA&utm_content=212413663&utm_source=hs_email
https://the-ard.com/2022/05/17/origins-and-impact-great-replacement-theory/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aOsXlZDZoZm4dIDxKakV5srbLnzRUflDlT72DGRlTusiae8iec0H1OIe3QYXolSy73T8_6oqbqQ81J1B1SE7EZ7Z6u6O-ilnnS64qSyiDNd5u87Om3OS_no038DwQBkzBwaqt2q_Y8RY15Qu7teQsyC0BFZqBE75&c=7Iq2DsoE1MUY9ZQyjWlNeg3_uZRN-rPLg_kiN-TiitV78L6ynGW1cA==&ch=ey5BXoB2pOMahqxOOKTTsp5OvITHNxzyKWDLKienKFM7PmVhGmNZpQ==


Person-first language (PFL) does just what it says: it puts the word “person” first, before any reference 
to disability is made. This type of language is all about acknowledging that human beings who have 
disabilities are, in fact, people first, and they’re seen not just for their disability. So, when using PF, you 
might say “person with a disability” or “person who has Down Syndrome” or “people who use 
wheelchairs.” The logic here is that disability is something a person has, rather than who they are, so by 
separating any mention of disability from the person and putting it second, you’re showing that you 
respect the personhood of someone with a disability. 
 
Identify-first language (IFL) is all about acknowledging disability as part of what makes a person who 
they are. So when using IFL you might say “disabled person” or “blind person” or “autistic people.” In 
this case, disability isn’t just a description or diagnosis; it’s an identity that connects people to a 
community, a culture, and a history.  
 
Marianne DiBlasi, a Winchester resident and former Network Board member who was born with a 
physical disability, agrees that using either PFL or IFL is correct, though some people prefer one over 
the other. She acknowledges it can be confusing to know which to use. DiBlasi offers these 
suggestions: either ask the person directly or listen for the language they’re using. Most importantly, 
though, don’t let your fear of doing or saying something “wrong” prevent you from getting to know a 
person with a disability. If you use someone’s non-preferred language and receive a negative response, 
you can simply say something like “I apologize. What terminology do you prefer?” and then use it going 
forward. DiBlasi expressed appreciation for Demystifying Disability as a rich resource—an easy and 
thought-provoking read.  

Network for Social Justice Newsletter 

 
5/15 update from FRS/UU church re: family from Afghanistan – 
Summer is coming and schedules are changing and people are going on vacation. This means that we are 
going to need some help in our work with the Mirzayees. Our main challenge now is providing rides to 
appointments, the mosque, family outings, and activities the kids are going to be engaged in. I know we 
have a group of people who have volunteered to help with rides, but we’d like to update that list and make 
sure we have a pool of people we can reach out to. If you haven’t had a background check, we can easily 
arrange one through the church.   
  
Lee McLaughlin, who gets the 4 year old twins to their activities is looking for a couple of people to 
regularly help her with that (the twins require two adults to get them safely in their car seats and into the 
activities). If you think you could commit a couple of hours every week or two to help, please contact her at 
lee_mclaughlin@comcast.net 

Everyone has been wonderful during this process. I know that we have asked for a lot over the last few 
months. It’s because of all of you that we have been able to make the Mirzayees safe and comfortable as 
they grow accustomed to their new home. Thank you.   
 
Annie, Lee, Mary, Ann  
  
5/25/22 from Rev. Rebecca Bryan 
On this day of such heavy and angry hearts - there are some inspiring reports with the Mirzayee 
Family.  Mohammad Aqa, the father, passed his learning permit drivers test and is starting a job at the 
Anna Jaques Hospital on June 1st. There are so many people to thank and volunteers engaged with 
this- but for the moment - may we just say ”Amen”. 
Because we all need reminders. 

 
  

 

mailto:lee_mclaughlin@comcast.net
https://www.facebook.com/groups/62544744472/user/1386057824/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVhU-AHnRf4uzRCKUD71oIe2oS7zqqqSIuTja9uITqWcn4ziJ7yQtRhs9ZhTYREddrAFmHMedpSs-tziOS3lTznp09ejhjv-70bvmWjJP5QPldjtNd_VKsPrBAyTyA07o-UekVyZ3y3fBwdVxCc_rdc8KjKB2awImooOzytwca4XVhKslbVA4bB2mgNE6PZuC6gnLH4gU4hZ30iYJxF-UCQHk4wZawiquuX_Psa_q7crQ&__tn__=%2CP-R


 
 
The Racist 'Great Replacement' Conspiracy Theory Explained 
Jason Wilson and Aaron Flanagan, SPLC 

 
How White Supremacy Culture Shows up in our Families + Practices for How We Can 
Dismantle It  written by AMANDA K GROSS 
 

 
https://mistresssyndrome.com/2021/10/18/how-white-supremacy-culture-shows-up-in-our-
families-practices-for-how-we-can-dismantle-it/ 
 
 

https://racialequitytools.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=84413019fda3662fa5e8ce89b&id=ccedc9b152&e=d35bbe4266
https://mistresssyndrome.com/2021/10/18/how-white-supremacy-culture-shows-up-in-our-families-practices-for-how-we-can-dismantle-it/
https://mistresssyndrome.com/2021/10/18/how-white-supremacy-culture-shows-up-in-our-families-practices-for-how-we-can-dismantle-it/


Asheville's 'historic' reparations resolution is not what it seems 

 

 

https://scalawagmagazine.org/2020/07/asheville-nc-reparations-black-demands/?itm_source=parsely-

api%3Fitm_campaign&itmMedium=site_widget&itmSource=parsely_recommended_widget&itm_content=wi

dget_item-2 

https://scalawagmagazine.org/2020/07/asheville-nc-reparations-black-demands/?itm_source=parsely-api%3Fitm_campaign&itmMedium=site_widget&itmSource=parsely_recommended_widget&itm_content=widget_item-2
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